
2022 Cathedral Banquet 
Sponsorship Prospectus

Supporting the work of



A highlight of Adelaide’s social 
calendar, AnglicareSA’s Cathedral 
Banquet is staged amid the majesty 
and grandeur of our iconic St Peter’s 
Cathedral, North Adelaide. We 
transform our beloved Adelaide 
landmark into a unique venue for a 
sumptuous fine dining experience, 
showcasing the best SA has to offer. 

“It was the complete package – 
I thought it was all excellent. 
Venue, food and wine were 
superb and the Welcome to 
Country was brilliant.”

“Being able to enjoy 
the atmosphere of 
the event inside the 
Cathedral is an 
amazing experience.”

“A great opportunity to support a 
worthwhile cause. Really enjoyed the 
discussions about services…Food and 
wine was superb as was the atmosphere 
created by the venue and people “

St Peter’s Cathedral creates the perfect backdrop 
to come together and do good in our community

Event Event 
2022 AnglicareSA Cathedral Banquet

DateDate
6.30pm, Friday 4 November 2022

Location Location 
St Peters Cathedral, North Adelaide

Contact Contact 
Kellie Bartlam,  
Manager Fundraising  
Kellie.bartlam@anglicaresa.com.au

The AnglicareSA 2022 Cathedral Banquet 

mailto:Kellie.bartlam%40anglicaresa.com.au?subject=Cathedral%20Banquet%20Sponsorship


The Cathedral Banquet raises 
much needed funds for 
AnglicareSA’s Emergency 
Assistance program, which 
supports more than 12,000 
South Australians each year 
with the necessities of food, 
clothing, and safety.

You can help build the resilience, maintain 
dignity and regain control in their lives.  
Our Emergency Assistance program also 
offers referrals to other AnglicareSA wrap 
around services.

Will you ensure we continue to meet the 
growing demand for Emergency Assistance 
and improve the lives of thousands of  
South Australians, by partnering with us?

Covid Safe event! 

We value our guests, suppliers and 
volunteer’s safety and will ensure  
the latest Covid safe protocols  
are in place for the evening. 

Hear directly from 
our beneficiaries on 
the life changing 
community impact 
achieved through 
this event.

Together we change lives



The Cathedral Banquet is a  
truly unique and memorable 
experience, a favourite in 
Adelaide’s social calendar  
and the only time our iconic  
St Peter’s Cathedral opens  
its doors for a unique  
dining experience. 

Your opportunity 

•   To offer clients and guests an exclusive 
and heart-warming dining experience 

•   Align your brand and messaging with 
AnglicareSA, South Australia’s leading 
community service provider who  
supports over 45,000 members  
of our community  each year.

•   Easily align with our vision of justice, 
respect, and fullness of life for all. 

This sell out event is strictly limited to  
320 guests from both corporate and private 
sectors, and is a wonderful opportunity to 
build new relationships, engage more deeply 
with your community, and showcase the 
best South Australia has to offer.

Why partner with AnglicareSA as a Sponsor?  

Deepen client relationships whilst also supporting 
South Australians experiencing disadvantage



This is your opportunity to partner with AnglicareSA at our sell out event.  

Your opportunity 

•   Alignment with SA leading service enterprise in South Australia 

•   12 Guest tickets with priority seating to attend the Cathedral Banquet

•   Dedicated platinum sponsor page featured in our printed program distributed to guests 

•   Your logo prominently displayed on all Sponsor acknowledgement

•   Live Display – Dedicated screen with Company Logo on the night and featured on the 
shared screen with other sponsors 

•   MC acknowledgement of sponsors during the event

•   Opportunity for an exclusive promotion to guests on the night

•   Social media shout out to promote platinum prior to the event 

•   Guest invites to include Sponsor recognition 

•   Your logo on the Online ticketing platform 

•   Your logo on pre-event email communication to guests

•   Opportunity for promotion to AnglicareSA’s 1,800 staff and 400 volunteers

•   Recognition in AnglicareSA’s Supporter Magazine mailed to 3,000 Subscribers  
and available online

•   Your logo added on our Charity Partner page of the website 

•   Post event sponsorship report summarising market reach achieved

•   Listing in AnglicareSA’s Annual Report, distributed to corporates, government officials  
and high value donors

•   Opportunity to include a question in our post event survey 

Are you our 2022 Platinum Sponsor? 



Sponsorships Levels Platinum
$15,000

Gold
$10,000

Silver
$5,000

On the night

Guest tickets to attend the Cathedral Banquet 12 8 4

Platinum Sponsor page featured in the printed program

Logo on Sponsors page

Live Display – Dedicated screen with Company Logo

Live Display – Shared screen with other sponsors

MC acknowledgement of sponsors during the event

Opportunity for an exclusive promotion to guests on the night

Social Media 

Social media shout out to promote platinum Sponsorship

Guest invites to include Sponsor recognition

Pre-event 

Your logo on pre-event email communication to guests

Opportunity for promotion to AnglicareSA’s 1,800 staff and 
400 volunteers

Online ticketing system

Post-event 

Recognition in AnglicareSA’s Supporter Magazine mailed to 
3,000 Subscribers and available online

Your logo added on our Charity Partner page of the website

Post event sponsorship report summarising market reach

Listing in AnglicareSA’s Annual Report, distributed to  
corporates, government officials and high value donors

Sponsorship levels



Other Sponsorship opportunities

Gift in Kind support 

Your product or service will shine in a showcase of the 
very best South Australia has to offer. Join fellow iconic 
South Australian brands such as Hentley Farms Wine, 
Coopers Brewery, Nippy’s Fruit Juices, Bowden Print 
Group, Andrew Mazzone Jewellers and One Rundle 
Trading all generously coming together to raise funds 
to support South Australian families and individuals 
experiencing vulnerability in our local community.  
You are also entitled to a Gift in kind tax receipt.

Gain exposure by donating an Auction item 

Our live and silent Auctions are always a highlight of 
the evening, what better way to showcase your 
products and services than pledging an auction item.

Great for generating client leads as well!

Donate wine to our wine wall.  
A favourite among our guests 

150 of our lucky supporters shared in over  
$5,000 value in wine on the evening. 

Last year’s top drops included; 

• 2015 The Alan Pinto Noir 

• 2019 Shiraz Moppa Single Vineyard 

• 2018 Wild Witch Shiraz



Other Sponsorship opportunities

With support from CMI Toyota one lucky guest can 
win a car!  

Nothing beats the excitement of our car Lottery which 
is drawn on the evening of the Cathedral Banquet. 
The chances of winning are exceptional and if you 
have a product, service or experience you would  
like to donate as a 2nd or third prize please email  
kellie.bartlam@anglicaresa.com.au

Do you have another idea for partnering  
with the 2022 Cathedral Banquet? 

Perhaps you have a product, competition or promotion 
you would like to extend to our 320 guests on the night, 
exclusive competition or deals only for guests who 
attend on the night. 

Please email kellie.bartlam@anglicaresa.com.au  
to arrange a time to discuss your ideas. 

Are you ready to join us for this truly unique and memorable 
experience and help AnglicareSA continue to support those 
who are most vulnerable in our community?

For further information or to discuss your 
sponsorship opportunities, please contact:

Kellie Bartlam,  
Manager Fundraising  
Kellie.bartlam@anglicaresa.com.au
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